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3-#31, From ViEnna,FEb.l9,2p.m. 

Socialist Party in Austria and that his grEatEst fEar 

w'ls thnt hE would show himsElf too good an Austrian 

whlch might prEcipitatE mattErs with HitlEr. SEyss

lnquart had not bEEn pErsonally known to HitlEr and 

'h~d bu:n rEcommmdEd to GoEring by a group of 

i ntEllEctual but not activast Nazis in Austria. 

ThE Frmch MinistEr clarifiEd rolE of ltaly in 

rEcEnt EVEnts. Itnllnn MinistEr informEd FEbruary lOth 

on thE proposEd visit. •!ussolini acquiEscEd. AftEr 

thE ChancEllor 's rEturn from intErviEW with HitlEr 

l.lussoltni acquiESCEd in rEconstruction of GovErnmEnt. 

Scl•uschnigg has not bEEn kEEping thE Italians fully 

inrormrn. Schuschnigg EXplainEd that EVErything hE 

h~d confl.dEd to Ro:nE had bErn rEpEatEd to BErlin .. 

Frmch HinistEr is urging thE ChancEllor to BEE 

~•ussolini. 

Schmidt not prEsEnt at intErviEw. 

ThE FrEnch MinistEr considErs thE situation as 

mcournging in rEspEct of thE immEdiatE futurE . Ht 

fEars howEVEr that at btst on£ cannot look forward to 

mort than six months rtspitt. 

REpEntEd by tElEgraph to RomE, Paris, BErlin 

and London. 
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entire~ re-equipped and retrained a. a prerequisite tor 
military service. The t aot r emains, however, that no 

time is beill8 lost 1n order to synchronize m.1lita:t7 

pr eparedness \'11th the harvest , whioh 1:1ay possiblY lend 

the shadow ot oredenoe to the many riD•ors current 1n 

respoot ot German designs on Czechoslovakia. 

A:J was the co;se be;ore the An•chluss, there are 

J:U1DY disquieting 1'\lllOrs and reports. Field llllrshall 

Goo ring is said to be talking 1n a most llle.rm1ng manner , 

r?peroussions from l.iunioh allege that the F!lhrer is in 

a dlltlgerous tBillper, Party mesab..rs have dropped casual 

ramerke that would suecest thet they anticipate war in 

the near tuture, Gen.um officials of f oreign oil 

cowpunies hove become close-mouthed, and there have even 

been indications froLI Gen•an military sources which are . 
far fr01:1 reassuring: t:r. !ufred 1'1. Donegan, Foreign 

Servioo Ol'ficer retired, \1hO hc.s been livinG 1n Vienna 

for the past yer.r or two, has just transferred 'his 

residence to the United St~tes . Wh<>n he took le"ve of 

an Austrian ofl.'icer no" on active service in the Oel'Ll8D 

J..n.y, the l "tter aug•_;ested th::.t they would prob::>.bl~· nevttr ..-

me<.:t BF,c1n. Eo tolcl Lr. !lonegen that Oer::mny would 

send an ult1L~&.tUlll on AUKUSt 15th, th£.t the ultilllat um 

would be followed w .. edit. tely by the invuaion of 

Czechosloval:ia. Another ul•· ruinc fr.otor which is bel!IG 

cited is tho fact t hot Qeruony expects to hove a buwpor 

crop • F.izuUl,:•, Reiohswehr privr.tos havo boasted thc.t 

the)' would soon be on wcrtl.r;te pay. 

•rhe Polish .. 111 tury Intellicence (whioh is in olosa 

touch witll the Polish Consul" "" Oenural) also see:Js to 

believe 
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